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make the·6,Ulfh Vfa~ sold to tfi(} C.i,ina!:lian ·
Munitions Cot-nmission. · ·
.·
, In 1922: the Wheelli.Jg Steel C~tings '
Co. was bµilt ip Warwood, · whicJ:i was
later called the Cast. lron Roll Foundry.
· Blue was president and gei:i_er~ ili_Ma__ ier from 18 92 to 1914, ·and also chauman
of the company's ~d of directors until
1917. From 1914-19; H.B. Field was
president and general manager. . .·
According to the history, in 191 9 the
West Virginia-chartered Wheeling Mold

and Foundry Co. . wa~ sold to the

Wheeling Mold ·and Foundry . Co., a·

· . Delaware corporation, and Field and associates became the majority stockholders.
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Field. <remained president and general .

-·:Steel! ~:f::!c:,~rt~nl~rt~
flW~a
.Founqry Co. in Ju:oe J930. .
·
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:As Continental,: the Wheeling Works
produced hull anq turret casting:; for M-4
tanks and gun shields for the Navy-doting
. _Worlq :War II. After the war, the focus · ·
• w·as dt1 designing 'and manufacturing various types of commercial steel castings
anq st~l mill equipment. Special projects
included wind tunnels and saddles for suspension bridges.
.
·
·
, .I n 1952, during the Koreap War, the
WheeHng Works rnade casted and
machined·tutrets for the M-47 and M-48
tanks.

The company remained as Conti.nental
l,llltil 1955, wltet:i it W!JS purch~ed by the
•Blaw~Knox Co. Its reputation for qu,ality .
proq.ilcti,op of ste~l qiStings_,rolls i.md mill

macl'l,ineey expanded. . _· . ·
·l'n HJ9c~; lll?w .Knqx bec~e a diYi'-

sion -of Wliite ·Consolida,t¢'ij Indl,1$tQe$. It
cori.ti.nU,1t.d tq produce nilll machin~ty @d
also proditced huil ani:l turt¢t castings for
the M-60 't@k

.

. ·

. l:!Iaw Knox's Steel Roll d:Nisidn cloS!,d

in 1993. 11).e plant was later, sold to the
Patk Corp._in M,arch 1994. }\t oi:ie ptne

.the Wheeling site eroploy!Ul mo~ than
. l,0'0 0 p~ople.. .
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